
 

 
Join us as we work to spread awareness & raise funds for the Perthes Kids Foundation and 
Camp Perthes International! 
 
Gather your family & friends- form a team or run by yourself- this is a global event. Together 
we can all help spread #PerthesAwareness! To join in this event, please make a donation on 
our Facebook Fun Run Fundraiser, mark it on your calendar, and share the event with your 
friends!  As a Virtual Participant, you will make a difference in supporting our mission to 
make a meaningful, positive impact on Perthes Kids around the globe!  Join us from the 
comfort of your home, no matter where you live!  (Suggested donation: $20.00 per 
participant) 
 
Whether you walk or run, pedal or ride, everyone can participate! Choose your path, your 
distance, and show your support. DON'T FORGET- post a picture of yourself or your group 
on this event page- we want to see you and how far our mission has reached!  Register today 
at pertheskids.org/events.  There will be a LIVE Zoom link provided to all registered 
participants.  This way we can all connect and see, meet, and chat with each other 
throughout the day, while doing our run/walk/rolls.  Get ready to Zoom In for Perthes! 
 
NEW CHALLENGE:  We need YOU to be a #PerthesHero!   We are launching a Facebook 
Fundraiser Challenge and need your help!  You can be a #PerthesHero by creating your own 
PKF Fundraiser- just use the template and add the hashtag #PerthesHero- and share with 
your family and friends.  The 3 Heroes that help raise the most funds will win a fabulous PKF 
prize (U.S. only)!  We would LOVE to see 100 friends each raise $100.00 (that’s $10K!).  Share 
why you support Perthes Kids Foundation & Camp Perthes International…  we are in this 
together!  Are you up for the challenge?  Here’s what you need to do: 

1. Visit Perthes Kids Foundation Facebook page. 
2. Click fundraisers and select “3rd Annual Fun Run/Walk for Perthes 
3. Under the DONATE button, click Share Button > Share as Post. 
4. Add “I’m a #PerthesHero” where it asks to say something about this post.  Make sure 

the visibility is public/share with friends. 
5. Click Post to Facebook. 
6. Encourage your family and friends to support you and our cause. 

 
We look forward to seeing you all for this special event! 

 
For more information about our cause, you can visit our website at pertheskids.org. 

 Thank you for your support! 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/perthesawareness
http://www.pertheskids.org/events
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fpertheskids.org%2F&h=AT09uXWYmo1RjcLF7FxZjK3gmCP2uZPj7dLM7L35kGIHhn3n3oRlI8f_FX6wvkEIFJVKOveM4YAh1UEvoJJHfAw45gLej9xpzO8R65LeJApJUdew8FJRMhUmrvvUEYbRDMRE

